
Eighty Thousand Perjons,
or AtL ACES,

Have, witkin two y fat ft past, foarul relitf from

H A M IL J 0 A 7'/
Worm-cteftroying Lozenges,

In various dangerouscowphtints,
Arising from Wurms, and from fuu'ncls or ob"

Ptwift in '.he
STOATACH and BOIVSLS

THIS medicine bears 110 analogy what-
ever to otherb' of si nilar titles, lo com-

monly comul lined ot as operating with a
degree of ?\u25a0violence fivfficient not only to kill
worms but sometimes to endanger the pa-
tient's life ; on the contrary a peculiar ex-

cellence c-f this re meJ y is its being suited to

every age and constitution j contains nothing
but what is perfeftly innocent, ar.d is so
mild in its operation that it cannot injure
the mpO delicate pregnant lady, or the ten-

dered infant of a week old Ihould no woims
ejeift in the bojly ; but will without pain or
griping tleanfe the stomach and bowels of
whatever is loul or offenfivc, and thereby
prevent the produftion of worms and rnvtny
latil disorders. Tliey are particularly effi-
cacious in carrying off all gross humours
and eruptions ; feverilh and bilious com-
plaints, and are the fafeft and mildest purga.
live that can be used cn any occalion.

Children generallytake this medicine with
e«gerrtfs ; having a pleasant appearance
and an agreeable tade.

Description of worms,
And the Symptoms by which they are

known.
Worms w'lich infeft the human body, are

ehiefly of four kinds, viz. Ihe teres or
large round worm, the afcarides, or small
rv*w worm, and ladly, the ta:nia, or tape,

this is often many yards long, and is full of
joints ; it is mod hurtful and mod difficult
to cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms,
are disagreeable breath eTpecially in the
morning, bad and corrupted gums; itching
in the nose and about the feat ; convulfons
and epileptic fits, and sometimes privation
of speecH ; flatting and grinding of teeth in

' sleep ; irregular appetite, sometimes loathing
\u25a0food, and sometimes voracious ; purging,
with slimy and foetitj dools ; vomiting ;

large and hard belly ; pains and ficknef? at
the floinacb ; pains in the head and thighs,
with lownefa of spirits ; flow fe*ver, with
small and irregular pulse ; a dry cough ; ex-
eeffive third ; sometimespale and unhealthy
countenance,"and sometimes the face bloated
and Bullied.

JO? Persons afflifted with any of the
above fymjitoms fhould'have immediate re-
count to Hamilton's Worm destroying Lo-
unges, \Ohich have been conllantly attended
with fuectfs in all complaints similar to
to those above drfcribrd.

%* Recent cures, fjlefted from several
hundreds, the authenticityof which any per-
son may ascertain oy letter or personal appli-
cation, not beingperformed in Europe?no-
body kno'vs where?but at home.

A daughter of Mr. Ewi'ng Wiley, No.
109, Cedar street, Philadelphia, was dread-
fully aiflifted with worms, infomuch that
hsr life was with great reason despaired of ;

her complexionfade 3 and grew pale anil fal-
low ; her eyes sunken ; her appetite was

a 1011, and succeeded bya. painful and conflant
fkknefs at the stomach , which general waft-
ing and debilitywas accompanied with every
appearance of a dangerousfever. From this
deplprable situation Aw was relieved, and
re florid to n Hate of perfeft health and
flrengtl in a few days, by the life of Hamil-
ton's Worm dellroving Lczenges; which
expelled a great number of large pointed
worms, fiom fix to nine or twelve inches in
kngth ; one of which being of a mod ex-
traordipar) thickness, (supposed from half an
inch to an inch in diameter) was opened and
found to contain a quantity of young ones.
The ab ve is communicated by Mr « Wiley,
believing its perusal may be ufeful to many,
by extending the knowledge of a medicine
Tvbich merits universal attention.

MICHAEL DUFFY, redding at No; 47
Wilkes street, Fell's point, in the city of
Baltimore, voluntarily maketh oath, that the
following ft.iteinent is just and true.

In the beginning of May last, my three
children, a boy of seven, and two girls, the
one five, and the other three years of age,
were taken very ill, nearly at the fame time,
ot a common' fever, as I then supposed ;

but w:.3 soon convinced the disorder was
".C'Jufecf by worms, thev were frequently trou-

bled \\ith convulsion fits, and violent ftart-
ings in their sleep, and with almostcontinu-
al vomiting and purging, particularly the
young?ft. I made immediateapplication to
a phyiician of the firft reputation, and his
medicines were admintftered with a confi-
dence of success which only encreafed our
dilappointment. The child grew daily worse,
and I was absolutely without hopes of their
recovery. The yoUngest one appeared almost
devoid of animation, and fcareely an i:iha-
tant cf this world. In tjiis diftre fling mo-
rn, r.t I wa« tol(l that Hamilton's Worm
Destroying Lozenges had performed many
cures in cases equally desperate. I immedi-
atelyp.urchafed a box, and gave each of them
3 dose, which in a few hours produced the
hi' (I defirabje eflfe&s ; Uie eldest vomited a
crcat number of very large worm?, ami the
second ihoufands of small ones, many of
tliern not a quarter of an inch Icvig ; in the
youngest they seemed to be cbnfumed, and
had the appearance of Ikins of a slimy matter.
I repeated the dose agreeably to the paper
of directions, and they all speedily recovered
a goed state of health, which they flill enjoy
though five months have nearly elapsed since
they were on the borders of the grave, and
the death of the whole appeared to be inevi-
table.

Sworn before me, tliis 26th day of Sep-
tember. 1799. J' SMI I H.

tetter from Mr. John Abefcromhy, f( ,ap I
ar.d candle manufrifturer, No. jS, Bridge j
street, Baltimore, to theproprietor ot Ha-
milton's Worm Dcfffoyi' g Lozenges.

Sir, October 12, 1799.
I think it to inform yon th.it I

have experienced the happiefl elfcfts from
your Lozenges, having been much affefted
for f >ur years pnft with various complaints
Caused by a cold, particularly a conllant
pain in my ftotnach and bowels, frequent and
severe head-ache, with a general lalcitude
jrul weakness, during which time I had the
best medical advice that could be obtained
from the moft fkilful physicians I cou'tfliear
of, bcth American and European, but with-
out any alleviation of my disorder.

I should too probably have continued
without relief, but for youi Worm Deftroy-
in'g Lozepge's,which brought from me an
astonishing quantity of small white worms,
about the size of a coarse thread, and in a
(hort time I found niyfelfperfeftly free from
all my former complaints, and have enjoyed
a good (late of health for five months past.

I have condantly recommended your me-
dicine,and Hull as long as I live,havingfrom
my own experiencereason to believe it to be
an invaluable and unparalled remedy. ShouU
any .person with for further information, I
will with pleasure fatisfy their enquiries on
this fubjeft.

JOHN J. ABERCROMBY.
Sir, July 10, 1799.

I had heen a long time afflidted with a
viojent irnawing pain in my ftomacb, a dull,'
heavy and continual head-ache, with a fre-
quent swimming in ray head, accompanied
with dimnefo of fight, and sometimespartial
blindness, and was rendered incapable of at?
tending mySufinefs through loss of strength;
fomtimes could scarcely eat a morsel for
two or three days, when my appetite would
suddenly become astonishing voracious, i
firmly believed myfelfto be in a eonfumption,
«h*ch mud soon put a period to my life,
when happily hearing of several cures per-
formed by Hamilton's Worm Destroying
Lozenges in complaints which could not be
acceunted for ; I took two doses which ex-
pelled an incredible number of small sharp
pointed worms. In short, I now enjoy as
perfeft health and flrengtb as ever I d.d in
my life, and I believe my cure to be entirely
effe&ed by means of your medicine.

My brother witnelfing its surprising effi-
cacy, was induced to take a dose, though in
tolerable health, which occasioned him like-
wise to voide a great quantity of worms of
the fame kind, and therebypiobably prevent-
ed his experiencing thole dreadful disorders
with which he was afflifted.

A finqere4<Gr« that others in firailar ci.r-
cumftajicef may receive the fame benefits, is
the reason of my fending you this account.

Yoars, very refpeftfully,
AQUILLA' GOLDING.

Hartford ftoads, two miles from Baltimore.

"HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A sovereignremedy for Colds,obflinate Coughs,

Caturhs, Asthmas, Sore Throats, and ap-
proaching Consumptions.
Thou£ands are too well caquainted with the

nature and effidb of empiric medicises daily of-
fered for the curt of tKe above complaints?

dear bought e,tperif;nce has taught them that
oi!y and heating medicines, joined with ftrnng
opiatesor (leepy druis, repeated doses of which
flitter and dsceive the patieut for the present
by procuring momentary e»fe ; experience, I
fay, has taupht thousands that the common opi
ales and Ualfaniics, as they are called, finally
aggravate every disorderin the bread and Jungs,
in thp qsoft diverting symptoms ; that they
load the stomach and impair the digeftion ?in-
flame the wfiole fyrtem, the difficulty
of breathing, and exci'e fever- But the qua-
lities of this valuable discovery are evinced by
pcrfeflly opposite efftfls A single trial will
proves that it restores the determinationof the
fluids to the furfac* of the bod.y, and brings on
the common, healthfulperforation ; that it dis-
lodges and evacuates the tough, viscid phleem,
or mucoi, flrengthens the weakened veflels of
the lungs, (heaths-the acrimonies humours,
which irritates the lungs, and finally dil'charges
them. Thus flriking at theroot of the dil'or-
der, the symptoms are of course effefluaHjr and
permanently conquered, the reverie of common
medicines which weaken the conflitution and
give strength to tor the f"<ke ofmo
derating for the present, some of its painful ef-
fe£is.

|C3» TO PARENTS
Whomay hiveChildren affiledwith the Hoop

ing Cough,
This discovery is of the firft magnitude, as

it affords immediate relief, checks the progress,
and in a (hurt titne entirely removes the molt
cruel disorder to which Chritdren are liable?
The Elixir is so perfe<!lly agreeable, an 1 the
dolefofmall, that no difficulty arises inukingit.

DANGEROUS COLD.
David Gilbert. Toyman, No. 46, South

Fourth Street, Philadelphia, voluntarily ma
keth oath, a* f. llows . namely, That abour
eight months ago, he caught a severe cold,
which resisted every remedy he could think of,
and produc«d the raoft alarming effcdl?; he
ctJuld procure no reft for incefia: t coughing,
nor breathe without great pain and difficulty,
aad was finally so exhauited, as to be scarcely
able to walk about, which Isft his friends little
hopes of his recovery, though, the prcfcriprions
ol.a refpfft.-blc phyTt'ian uere constantly at-
tended to. In this situation tearing of the ef-
ficacy of Hamiltpn's Elix.ir, a bottle w?s proctor
red from Mr. hJirch, No 17. South Second
Street's the firft dose of which afforded the
most fiirprifing relief, and gave him more eafc
than he had enjoyed during the whole of the
&hove period, and before the cowtentß of one
bottle were taken, he was perfeflly Cured, his
strength and appetiterecovered, and not afymp-
torn of hia former dittrefling complaints re-
mained .

The above particulars the said David Gilbert
wilhestobe made public, as r teflimonyof his
gratitude, and for the benefit of mankind.

DAVID GILBERT.
Sworn and subscribedbefore me the 44th day

of March, 1800,
John Jennings, Aldermen.

Dr. Hamilton's
Genuine Essence and Extract oj Mustard.

j\ fate an'l sffeftual remedy fcr acute and
Chronic rheti* ratifm, gout, rheunut; , gout,
pally, lumbago, numbnclV, wh;te swellings.
chilblains, sprains, bruises, pains in the fj.se
and neik, &c.

The ex; erience?f many ages and the teflimo-
ny of lhe ablelt medical praiflitioners from an

early period to tlie prefmt time, agree in afrrl-
- *.o Mustard very powerful and fing'jHr
virtues jin every cafe where necefli'.y ol
DinruUihig remedies are indicated, whilt the
inflammstiry ilate of the Fyflem forbid the use
of med.c'mes of a hening qiulity ; Mustard is
rminmtly ufeful, and vallly luperior to any
other drug.

The Eflhice and extract of Muflard, contain
the wliole virtues of the plant concentratedin a
final! cnmpifs, entirely divcited of that acrimo-
ny, which readers its external application so in-
convenient in a crude slate, likcwife rejeifting
th-)f* inert and useless part 6 which compose ti
chief of .i,»bu!k *»d renders t'*e i eccffjry dctiso large »' to be extremely nauseating to th
stomach, by which mean 3 every inconvenienceis obviated in these tM&cines.

This valuable reifWly is prepared both in a
fluid state and in ar.d thus excellently a
dapted both for external.,and internal use.

The Pills operate mildly by urine and by in-
sensible perspiration, expelling the fuperfluoui
and nr rbid hurjours j they are highly cordial
to the stomach, create appetite, assist digeftien,
rerpove flying pains, an cold or windy com
plaints in the stomach and bowels.

The Eflence is a wonderful afliftantto the
pills in Gout, Lumbago and Pal-
ly ; asd by its peculiar penetrating and disper-
sing quality, removes the mod violent sprains,
bruises, numbttefs, fliffnefs of the neck, joints,

Swelled faces, head ache, indurated
breasts, white swellings, frozen limbs, &c. and
will infallibly prevent the ill effeill? of getting
wet or damp in the feet.

Many perfous have been much disappointed
by purchasing medicines under the name of Es-
sence of Mußard, which bear no aialagy what-
ever to this remedy. Some of these prepara
tions are perfeflly mert, others produce the
most violent and dangerous effeiis, and arc
much to be guarded against.

A great number of well authenticated cases of
enre, from almost every part of the union, might
here be cited, djd the limits of even this long ad-
vertisement pumit. The following must serve
L.y way of specimen.

John Hoover, ro, e cialter, south Second Street,
between Mary and Ctmltian flrcets, Philadel-
phia, voluntary maketh oath, as follows . name-
ly, that Isis wife, Mary Hoover, was so fevrrrly
alHf&ed with violent rhcumatifms, very dang-r-
---oully fifsated, the consequence of a cold after
lying in, as to be confined to her bed for fcv-ral
weeks, and was at length reduced to the mtlan.
choly apprehenfioti of remaining a cripple for
Ii(« ; notwithstanding the molt rcfpe&ablc me
dical advice was followed, and every probable
remedy attempted : When feeing several cases of
cures performed by Hamilton's EfTtnce and Ex
trail of Mustard, they were procured from Mr
Birch, No. 17, south Secocd Street.?The firft ay
plication enabled her to walk across the room
and the use of one bottle rcftorsd her to her ujual
(tare of health and UrenB th.

JOHN HOOVER.
Sworn and Jtihfcrihrd tie %stb 4ay 'f March,

1800, before Ehemzcr Fergufon, Esquire, one
of the Jufices of the Peace for Philadelphia
county.

Mr.HENRY REESE, Butcher,
Proprietor of No 14, Centre Markt. house,

Baltimore.
SIR)

About twb'months :go, your medicine pro
v«d of lingular service to me. I was ndt alile to
move from my r»cm for upwards of a fartnight
with the rhcumatifw or Rheumatic Osut in my
left foot ai:d ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recom-
mended the Eff.nce of Muflari, as the only me-
dicine to'be dependedon, and direfled me where
t.« procure it; and by using, ess than a quarter
of a bottle and a few of the pills, 1 was able te
ride to market next day, and .aavcbeen perfectly
free from any complaint over lir.ee.

Jan. 4, »800. Hrnry Recs.
Mrs MARY MCRAS, wife of George

M'Crae, grocer, Bond fireet, Fell's Point, was
perfefily cured (by perftverine is the use of
Ha milton's elfcnec End extra# of multard) of a
rheumatic complaint of eleven years Handing.
The greatestpart of last winter Ihe was unible to
dress or uodrefs without afiitlance ; flic had the
heft medical advice both in Jiurope and America
without cflu:£t.

f Dr. Hamilton's Grtnd Restoratrve.
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine, for

the speedy relief and permanent curt ol the va-
risus complaints, which result from diflipated
pjeafures, juvenile indiscretions, refidenci in cli-
mates unfavor»bl« to the conilitution) Ue im-
moderate use of tea, frequent intoxication, or
a:y other deftrjflive intemperance; the un-
Ikillul or exciffivcuse of mercury ; the diseases
peculiar to females at a c*tain life ;
bad lyings in, &c.

And is proved by long and extsnfive cxperi.
ence to be aVfolutely unparalled in the cure of
Nervous difcrdcrs, Melancholy,
Confunißtions, Gout in the ftomacb,
Lewnefsof (pirit", Pains in the limbs,
Lcf» of appetite, Relaxations,
Impurity of rhe blood, Involuntary cmiffions,
Hysterical affcflions, Seminal we.iknc3e3,
Inward weakneflcs, Obstinate j»l t ts,
Violent cramp? in the Flour or whites

stomach and back, I npotency,
indigestion, Barrenness, &c.

This medicine is perfectly different in iw qua-
lities and operation from those hot and irritating
drugs so frequently propefed for similar purpc-
f«», ami which only recommend by the
dangerous rapidity ol their effeiis, and which,
adling as a temporary but violent stimulus on the
nervoussystem, infallibly produce greater evils
than those they are intended to remove.

The principal operation of tliis remedy is in
thestomach, restoring the digestive poweis, and
fending fr.om that org jn new health, and vigour
in every part, of the system Ir enriches and
purifies the b!eo<t without inflaming it; braces,
uithout stimulating too violently the nervous fyl.
tem ; stieiigtfu'iu ri»c secretory vessels apd the ge-
neral habit; bi ings back tbe muscular fibres to
their natural and healthy tone; ana refiores. that
nutrition which immoderate evacuations have
delayed, and whose loss had thrown the whole
frame into lang'or and debility.

The Reitorativc is absolutely above al! reeom
mendation, in removing those weakudCre arwl in
firmities with which many females are affli&ed,
the eonfequences of difficult and painful labours,
or of injudicious treatment therein.

The most obstinate feminalgleets; and the most
distrelTing cases of flour albus in females, fall par-
ticularly under the province of this restorative;
fperdily yielding to its benign operation, and are
radically cured, by corie£ling and pHrlfying the
acrimonious humours, restoring a proper degree
of tension to the relaxed-fibres, an d strengthening
the weakened organs.

In cases ofextremity, where the long prevalancs

and obstinacy of disease has WoUgM on a genera
itnj«o*erifl>mcnt of the fytrfm, ex.-effive debility
of the whole franc, and a walking oF the fk-sfa.
which no nourishment or cardial could vspair,a
[??erfeverar.ee in the ufe\if this m.dicine has per-
formed the most astonishing cures.

Th§ Grand Restorative is prepared in pills as
well as in a fi'ii.l form, which afiists confiierably
in producing a gradual and lasting effeil. Their
virtues remain unimpaired for years in any cli-
mate.

Du, HAHN's
Trui and Genuine German Corn Fluiafrr.

An infallible remedy foreornt, fp«<'ity mnor-
log them root andttnnch, withoit giving pain.

The genuine Perftan Lotion,
So celebrated among the fashionable throughout

Europe, as an invaluable cosmetic, perfeSly innocentarid fafe, free f.oin corrosive and repellent mineral
the bafisofother lotions) and of unparalleled effitta-'
cy) in preventing and removing cutaneous blemilhes
ot the face and (kin of every kind, particularly fjc-c-
---kles, pimples, pits after Imall pox, inflammatoryrtd-
nefs, fcurfs, tetters, ring-worms, fun-bums, pr ckly
Heat, premature wrinkles, &c. The Persian lotion
speratcs mildly, wiihon impeding that natural
inferiftble perlpirarien which is r iVntial to health,
vet its effefls are speedy and permanentrendering the
Ikin delicately fo't and clear, improving the complex-
ion and restoring the bloom ofyeuth. Ne*er failing
torenderan ordinary countenance beautiful, and an
handsome one more fa.

The Damask Lip Salve,
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an

elegant and pleasant preparation forchopped and fore
lips and every blemish and inconvenience occ fioned
by colds, (evers, &c. fpecdily refloring a beautiful ro-sy color and delicatefoftnefs to the lips.
Restorative Pjwderfor the Teeth ItfGums-

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrcngth-
ens'tfye gums, prcferves the eramel from decay, and
cleanfcs and whittns ihe teeth, absorbing all that acii-
raonious flimc and toulnrfs, which fuffcred to accu-
mulate never fail« to jnjure aaid finally ruin them.

Dr. Habn's Ant?-/litious fills,
The operation of these pills is pcrfeflly mild, so as

tobeufed with Safety by persons in every Situation
and ofevery age.

They are excellently adapted to carryoff Superfluous
bile, and prevent its morbid secretions ?to restore
and axnend tilt' appetite ; to produce a free perspira-tion, and thereby prevent colds, which are often of
fatal cor.fequenccs : A dose rever fails to remove acold jf taken oh iu firfl appearance. Thevarecele-bratjd tor removing habitualcoftivenefs, sickness at
the iloroach and severe headache,and to be taken by
all perions on achangeofclimate. '

They have been lound remarkably efficacious in
preventing and curing diSorden attendant on longvoyages, and Should be procured, and catefully pre-served tor useby every feamao.

Tbe Anodjne Elixir,
For the cure of everykind of Head Ache.
Infalliablc Ague and Fever Drops.

A lone eulogium on the virtues of this medicineis unneccflary, as the money will be returned if the
patient is not relieved, it never havingfailed in many
thou land cases, not one in a hundred has had occasion
to take more than a bottle and numbers not half a
bottle.

* Teeth Acbe Drops.
The only remedy yet discover d which giv<"S im-

mediate ar.d lading relief in the raolt severe instances.

Sovereign Ointmentfor the Jtcb.
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at oneap-

plication, and may be used with the most perfectUfety by pregnant women, or on infants a week old,
not containing a particle of mercwy orany dangerous
ingredient whatever, and is not accompanied with
that tormenting smart which attends the exhibition of
other remedies.

For ihe Cure ofVENEREAL COMPLAINTS,
The Patent Indian Vegetable Specific,

Prepared by Dr. Lcrou*.
T(ie experience of several thoufar.ds who have been

cured by this medicine (a great proportion of them,
after the skill ofeminent ohyiicians had proved inef-
feflual) deraonllrateitiiffieacy in expelling the Vene-
real poison, however deeply rooted in the constitu-
tion, and in equntera&ing those dicadful cffc&s which
olten result from the improper ufeof mercu:y.

The miMncfs of the Vegetable Specific is equal
to its furpriling efficacy, its cperation is so gentle
that it is given to Ve.nc.rial patients in a st.te of
pregnancy, vj.ith the utmost falety, and performs
a cure without disturbing the system or producing
nay of tbofe difagrecable cff-iJls inseparable from
the common remedies.

With the mediJnc is given a description of the
symptoms which ob'ain in every stcge of the dif
eafc, with copious dire&ians for their treatment,
so as to accotnplilh a perft<2 cure in the (herteft
time, and with the least inconvenience polHble.
Gowlcr.d'sGenuine Lotion?( hurck's Cough

Droft?Anderson's Pills, "Cfc.

£3" Take notice, the above valuable medicines
are fold in Philadslphia, by Wm. Young Birch,
Stationer. No 17, South Second Street, and by
no one else in the city Likcwifc obfcrve, thai
the signature of I.t'e & Co. (tJ»p_gencral Agent'
for the United States) is paHed en the outside Of
each, without which they cannot be gennine.

Purchasers by the dozen or grow will receive a
liberal allowance, by applying to Lee & Co. Bal
tiinore.

May I^, tn tw

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Mathew Itwin did on the Btfe

dny ofJuly 1797 alee an alignment of his
eflate ana effeds, to us th* fubferibers, for the be-
neiit of such ofhis creditors, as Ihould on or before
the 10th of September, 1797, execute to him a full
and final discharge?Now those of his creditors
who are entitled to a dividend under fiid align-
ment are requefled to furnifli thtir accounts 0}

Samuel Meeker, with interefl calculated up to the
Bth day of July, 1797, as a dividend will absolute-
ly beftru'k on the firll day of April next, and those
who negleA tecomply with this notice will th»re-
after be excluded benefit ol ths fame.

Philip Nifklin ~|
Samuel Meeker
Na'.b'lLewis, by bis Ads. j>Assignees.
Pearson Hunt
John M. Tar'.or J

Philadelphia, March 14 m&thtl.

RARITAN FARM,
FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE and dafirable E.late, situated
en theriver Raritan in Jersey, near Somer-

fct Court-House, 16 r.liles from Brunfwick, and
18 from Priricetc n ; tonfiftingof upwardsof 700
acres, squally divided into meadow, arable and
wood laud ; the whole within a ring fence ; the
bara, ftabi.es, &c. are spacious, and adequate to the
size of the Farad ; there is a plennutie ol game,
with a good shad fifhery. The estate is now in
the hands of Mr. Henry Worley.

Further particulars may be known of
Messrs. NIC.KLIN l? GRIFFITH

Merchants Philadelphia, and of
JAMES GIBSON, Esq.

Of Mr. RICHARD POTTER,
Germaatown,

Or of the Tenant on the premises
May 9,

THE SUBSCRIBERS '
lIAPE FQH SALE,

AT NO. 35, DOCK-STREET,
JOOO Boxes hefl marbledSoap,^

80 Boxes Sweet Oil, j Frcm jn beard tit
aoo U<H chests Lucca Oil, I L'.uilL

7 Bales Paper, | /'»» Leghn,
Brifnfton-',
Parmesan Chede, J

jxPipes best Bordeaux Btandv,
200 Hogfitead.s Caret Inferior quality,
700 Cales frcoph Swnet Oil,

60 Cafce Catherine Pturr.hs,
6 Cjiflcs Prunes,

400 Boxes Capers, Olives,' Ancfc<*ie» and Cor-
nichous,

100 do. 'left assorted Cordinls,
DRY GOODS afi'orted for the Weft-India

market,
Claret in cases ofn superior quality,
London dry White i.cod,
A small invoic.- cf Coffee,
<j tr 4 Pound Cannon,mounted.

Thomas Murgatroyd. Es' Sons.
'O. "tth?Cßtf

lVenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Spr.'ng Forgt, ir> Yerk

Coiiofy .a negro man, naned ISAAC, other-
wise COD'JQ, about ii years old, the property
of Rofcert Colematu F.fq. He is a! out 5 feet 8
inches high, ha- a blemifti in his eyes, wore whiw
in them thancemmon, by 'rade a Fcrgemsn hsd
on and took with him a drab coloured brr>ad cloth
coat, almost new, a lailors jacket and pantaloons®
printed fancy cord, a lwanfdown striped under
acketj a rorum hat; one fine and oi.e eoarfe
shirt' one muslin handkerchief, /prigged, two
ditto Griped border a Mue Persian under jacket
and two peir cotton Vckiegs. Wh- ev;r tak« up
fair' negro anj lodges him in an* jail in this crany
at the tieigabouring ftatec (ha!! have the above r* ;

ward or reaforiable expeccesil brovght-hrime.
? JOHN BIUJSNT.

Spring Forge, OS«het i>, (199.
N. B. As f»id negro formerly lived in Chcfl.:r

county, it is probable Ye may return tfcer*.
November t

WHEREAS
BY a decree of ths High Court of Chancer}',

made in a cause Jamis against Newman,
it is amongother thinge referred to Wm. Graves'
Esq. oae trfthe mailer* of (Be fiiid court, " to take
an account ofth; Legacies bequeathed by the will
of the testator, WILLIAM PHILLIFS, late of
Newgate street, London, deccifej, an<l »!fo to in-
quire and ilate to the court, whether Francis
James, the brother ofthe complainant'* named as
one of the Legatees in the said will is dead, %ndl
whrther he died in the life time ol the tettator
Therefore all persons who can give any informa-
tion whether the said Francis James Ve living or
deiyl, and if living »h:re he new refi-fc, cr lift
resided, and when and at what place, and when
and where he waslall heard ot and if deadi » hc<n
and where he sre hsrebv requtflsd to give
futh information tethefaid WilHam Graves,
at liia eflice in Southampton Builuipgs, Chancery
Lane, London,on or before the tirft day of March
next, otherwif? he wiil be cxciudad the benefit of
the faiddecree.

The said Francis James was bom at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermarthen, and if
living, is about the age of thirty tour years, and
about the year 1779, was a fcreinatt man on board
ths Milford, K merchant ftip. belonging to sb«
porrof Bnflol, and failed lor Jamaica 10 Septem-
ber, 1780, afterwards he returned to Bristol,
ant in November, 1781, was pressed in Kiujf-
road, Brtilol, and lent oh bor-rd the king's frigate
called the Diomede, in which he failed from Ply-
mouth «n a cruifc, and un b< ard of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gunner, and deserted 1

the said ship at Chatlefton Bar in North-Atnenci
in September :78a.

Should any p:rfon in the United States of Ame-
rica, be enabled to giva infoi-mation »i the above
named Francis James,whether livirg or dfad, they
are to commucicatc the fame tc DAVID
A. OODKN., No. 69, Stone flreet, New Y> rk

igy The printers throughout theUnited States
arc rcqiiefled to 'uV.iill; the abt ve.

spril 18-

I

BOONETON IRON WORKS.
TO BE SOLD,

OR LEASED FOtt ONF. VKAK THAT
Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Booneton Iroa
Works, fitnate in the county ofMorris in the

ltat* of New-Jcrfry, confiding of a Forge with
four fires, a foiling aud Slitting Mill, a Grift miit
with two Run of ftenes, and Saw mill, alt in good
order and n®w in use, together with an excelling
large, and convenient house, with out-fcoufrs of
every kind ; among which are an Ice house, anl
stone milk house, with a remarkable fine spring in
it, a large Garden, and an excellent cnlle&ion of
Fruit, a large Orchard, and 1500 arree of
pa«ure and arable land, and a great rummer of
stores and workmen's houses Immediatepelf fijna
will be given of houses and florcs fufiicirnt lor
providing llock the prefexit winter, and ppfJelfiofi
nf the whole in the spring.

For terms enquire-of David B Ogden at New-
ark, mr Peter Mackie in New-York, mr. David
Ford in Morris or m?firs. Jacob and Rich-
ard Faefch on tAcpjrmifct.

Tantiar* n

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietor of th; Philadelphia and I.in.

csfter lire ofStages I'ISPaTjCH return their
grateful thanks to their friendsand the public in
general, for the past favor-tkey have received,ami
inform them that in addition to the regular l.ine,
they are provided with Oorriages.fober and careful
drivers, to -50 through between the City an<l
Borough in two days. Tf.ofs who prefer this mode
of travullir.g can be accommodated at iKe Stage
Office, Ggn of United States Eagli, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Dawning, DunwoodyIf Co.
N'-v. 30, *T 2t?f

MARSHAL'S SALES,
United States, 1 -

Pennsylvania District, y
BY virtue of fandry writs of venditioni exponas

iffucd out ofthe Ditlricfl Court ofthe United
Stares, for the Diftridl aforefaid, will he exposed
to puhlic sale, on the premises, on Wednsfday the
30th of July next, at xooVock in tfye forenoon of
the fame day, all that Trail ps Land called Cone-
dogwinnetTrail, fitaatein Eafl Pcnnibury town-
fbip, Cumberland county,containing five hundred
and thirty two acres, more f>r lefc, with the Mes-
suages thereon ere&e.l. Also all that Trail o£
Land called Locu(l Valley, adjoining »he above,
containing three hundred and seventeen acres*
moreorkfa, with the Mefluajfes therecn eretfled.
Also all that Tr»£l r f Land called Oak Bank, si-
tuate as above, containing two hundred and seven*
ty acres, more or less, with the Mefluage6 thereon
eredled.

The property will be surveyed and fold in lot*
to suit the purchasers; plots of which will be ex-
hibited on the day of sale.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be fold as
the propc/ty of Oliver Pollock, Hfq by

JOHN HALL, Martial.
Marshal's Office, }

T

Phila'elphfa, June si, 1800.5


